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indborg, Toole Named
L952 Sentinel B osses
The appointment of Bob Lindborg, Missoula, as 1952 Sentinel editor was approved by Central
>ard yesterday afternoon. Brice Toole, Washington, D.C., was named as the yearbook’s new
isiness manager. Lindborg served as a Sentinel associate editor this year, and Toole also
rved on the book’s staff.
Doris Peterson, Missoula, and Skulason Moe, Scobey, were appointed to the M Bo<5k committee.
The board also authorized the men’s intramural program to expend $50 from its surplus to

iight Men
to Receive
ommissions
Eight MSU men will receive
serve commissions upon cometion of their summer camp
aining, Capt. John M. Forbes, of
e ROTC unit said yesterday.
Five of the eight men receiving
tmmissions wil complete the oneROTC course this spring,
hey are: Everett Chaffin and
>hn Emerson, Missoula; Charles
ickizer, Butte; Robert Jasperson,
m Francisco; and Melvin Yuhas,
elena.
The other three receiving com
issions have completed two years
advanced ROTC training. They
e Jack Sweetser, Billings; Leon
ti Derby, Missoula; and Neil
aight, Suffolk.
O CONVOCATION FRIDAY
There will be no convocation
riday, according to Prof. R. P.
truckman of the convocation
anmittee.

buy five navy surplus stop
watches. Dave Cole, intramural di
rector, informed the board that the
cost of the watches was only onethird of what it would normally be,
and that only one of the health
and physical education depart
ment’s stop watches, which the in
tramural program uses, was in
good working order.
An a cappella choir request for
$20 to be used for senior awards
for a cappella members was re
ferred to Budget and Finance com
mittee.
Discussion of possible ASMSU
affiliation with the National Stu
dents’ association was postponed,
as was discussion of ways to im
prove the freshman orientation
convocation.
The board decided that ASMSU
president Bill Reynolds, Missoula,
needed no special authorization to
appoint members to an ASMSU
constitution study and revision
committee, but asked that the slate
be presented to it for approval.
MU PHI WILL NOT MEET
Mu Phi, women’s music honor
sorority, will not meet tonight, but
will have an important meeting
next Thursday at 9 p.m. in Miss
Gedickian’s office, room 9, Music
Practice house No. 1.

Masquers Show ‘Upstage’
[o Be Presented Friday
J
Montana Masquers will present “ Upstage,” an all-student
ariety show for two nights beginning tomorrow night.
The production will be done completely by students includlg everything from acting to costumes and directing.
Nancy Fields, Missoula, a Mastier Royal, is director of the show,
[iss Fields has worked on many
Lays here doing all phases of the
ork in her four years of drama.
Chuck Schmitt, Chicago, who
as been assistant technical direcir for many Masquer productions,
technical director,
ighting by Linscheid
Lighting is being handled by
udrey Linscheid, Vida, who has
orked on lights and costumes for
iany plays.
Virginia Bulen, Missoula, also a
[asquer Royal, is stage manager,
he costumes are being done by
ancy Hays, Missoula, assisted by
aan Ward, Missoula. Many of the
jstumes were made by the coslme department expressly for this
io w

Maynard, Townsend; and Paul
Rohnke, Great Falls.
Fifteen numbers comprise the
show, and many of the actors are
in more than one number.
Tickets for the show may be
bought from any Masquer or at
the Simpkins Little theater box
office from 1 to 4 every afternoon.
They may also be purchased at the
Student Union business office. All
seats are 80 cents, tax included.

Sigma Nu,
Tri Belts W in
Club Songfest
Delta Delta Delta and Sigma Nu
sang their way to the winners’
trophies at the annual Newman
club songfest last night.
Eleven campus groups were rep
resented in the song contest at the
Student Union auditorium. Floyd
Agostinelli, Anaconda, Newman
club president, was master of
ceremonies.
The Delta Delta Delta’s took
first prize in the women’s division
with their version of “ You’ll Never
Walk Alone.” Dona Skates, Bil
lings, directed the group.
Newton Buker, Victor, led the
Sigma Nus to victory in the men’s
division. The Sigma Nu chorus
sang “ Halls of Ivy.”
The contest judges were Norman
Gulbrandsen, assistant professor of
music; George Hummel, instructor
in music; and A. L. Kadlec, vet
eran’s adviser.
Following the songfest was the
Sinfonia dance band and the Sinfonia contemporary music concert.
The Sinfonia dance band presented
a half-hour of music.
The
Sinfonia
contemporary
music contest featured student
compositions, the brass choir and
ensemble, vocal selections, instru
mental solos, and the university
symphonette.
SENIOR BANQUET
TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets for the senior commncement banquet, to be June 2 at the
Palace hotel, will go on sale at
the Student Union business office
today.
All seniors are urged to buy their
tickets during the hours, 9 to 12
and from 1 to 4, Edwin Dwyer of
the business ad school, ticket sales
chairman, said.
The tickets will also be sold
Friday during the same hours.
Price of the banquet tickets is $2.
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W o m e n A th le te s
G iv e n A w ard s
Ten women were tapped last night for Women’s “M” club
at the annual installation banquet.
To be eligible for membership a woman must have earned at
least ten participation credits in sports while at school. Eight
hours must be spent in sports while at school. Eight hours must
be spent in a sport for each participation credit.
New members are Donna Bar,
Colstrip; Joyce Carstenson, Hel
ena; Pat Evans, Butte; Eva LaPine,
Missoula; Mary Lee Powell, See
ley Lake; Pat Prendergast, Cataldo, Ida.; Willa Rosean, Colum
bus; Dona Skates, Billings; Reba
Turnquist, Ronan; and Genevieve
Welch, St. Ignatius.
Trophies were presented to
winning teams and individual
champions in the intramural com
petition and new Women’s Athletic
association officers were tapped.
The volleyball trophy went to
the New hall team. Last year it
was won by Delta Delta Delta.
The Independents relinquished
their basketball crown to the
freshmen of North hall.
Sigma Kappa retained the bowl
ing* crown it won last year. They

Catholic Students
To Leave Friday
For Retreat
Catholic students will leave at 4
tomorrow afternoon for a week
end retreat at Legendary lodge on
Salmon lake. Persons who have in
dicated a desire to go will be con
tacted individually and will be
given transportation assignments,
the Rev. Fr. Thomas Fenlon said.
The retreat program will include
masses, spiritual conferences and
exercises, meditations, and study
hours.
Father Fenlon, who will lead the
retreat, said, “ The retreat involves
a special inventory by each indidivual, a concentrated re-examina
tion of the basic spiritual realities,
and the state of his own soul.”

also received the cup for softball.
Kappa Alpha Theta received the
swimming award for the second
year in a row.
Dona Skates, Billings, took the
badminton crown for the second
year, and Mary Ellen Styles won
in ping pong. The former cham
pion was Miss Skates.
Norma Bell, Kalispell, was pre
sented the skiing cup for her par
ticipation in the Mt. Hood Intercol
legiate women’s meet. Miss Bell
won first place. An intramural ski
meet was not run off this year.
Joan Beckwith, Kalispell, retir
ing president of WAA, introduced
this year’s officers and board mem
bers. The new officers are Miss
Bell, president; Miss Evans, vicepresident; Beryl Handford, Kali
spell, secretary; and Jean’ne
Shreeve, Mill town, treasurer.
Peggy Sarsfield Honored Guest
Peggy Sarsfield, former grad
uate student and physical educa
tion instructor at the University,
was honored guest at the banquet.
Mrs. Sarsfield now lives in Butte.
“ M” pins for six participation
credits were awarded to Joan Arn
old, Malta; Miss Handford, Kali
spell; Beverly Madson, Billings;
Marion Nelson, Spokane, Wash.;
Miss Prendergast, Miss Shreeve,
JoAnn Whalen, Pompey’s Pillar;
Jary Nqlson, Conrad; and Peg
Griffith, Williston, N. D.
Miss Beckwith was presented
a suitcase and an “ M” blanket by
W AA in appreciation for all she
has done for WAA and the intra
mural sports program. Miss Beck
with has been an outstanding par
ticipant in intramural sports for
four years, has held offices in
WAA and M club, and has helped
organize the growing intramural
program.

Panhellenic
To Entertain
MCHS Seniors

.

fell Known Cast
The musical comedy type show
ldudes a cast of well-known
;tors and singers. Some of the
[asquers who have been seen in
Lays recently and will appear in
lis show are:
Joan Hardin, Missoula; Mary
laurer, Libby; Miss Fields; Gayle
avidson, Poison; Dorothy Ross,
utte; Maxine Taylor, Jacksonille, Fla.; Miss Bulen; Bonne Lu
erry, Havre; Isabel Gopian,
ssex; Jamie Stewart, and Louetta
iggs, both of Missoula.
Other women in the cast include:
at McFadden, Dillon; Margaret
ange, Outlook; Caryl Wickes,
[issoula; Joelene Smith, Tacoma,
Tash.; Joyce Siperly, Great Falls;
rid Betty B. Young, Lewistown.
[ale Members
Male members of the cast in!ude Masquers Charles Cromwell,
oeur d’Alene, Idaho; Lane Justus,
ozeman; Larry Kadlec, Missoula;
'om Sherlock, Great Falls; and
.rt Lundell, Milwaukee.
Other male actors and musicians
iclude: John Cowan, Hobson;
lahlon Read, Missoula; Cyrus
Toe, Bozeman; Tom Ellis, Ronan;
Jill Simmons, Hardin; Judson

Thursday, May 24, 1951

A tea for Missoula County High
school senior girls and their
mothers is being sponsored by the
University Panhellenic, according
to president Juanita Kugler, Liv
ingston.
The girls and their mothers will
meet at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Bit
terroot room of the Student Union,
where they will hear a short talk
by Mrs. Lester Bachman, Panhel
lenic secretary. Following this they
will be divided into seven groups
for guided tours of the sorority
houses. The girls will stay in each
house for 20 minutes, and refresh
ments will be served at one house
to each group.

Grizzly racketmen of 1951 who wind up first Skyline season at the conference championships at Denver
Friday and Saturday. From left to right kneeling: Pete Densmore, Bill Black, Bob Kramer; standing, Ted
Crawford, Bob Nogler, Park Densmore, Bob Sparks, and Coach Jack Moody. See page three for season recap.

SCA TO DISCUSS WAYS
TO SOLVE FINANCIAL FIX
The Student Christian associa
tion will meet at 4:10 p.m. today
in the Copper room to discuss ways
the organization may help solve
the School of Religion’s financial
problems. Association members
who plarx to speak at Missoula
churches this Sunday have been
asked to be present.
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Little Man on Campus

Editorial. . .

T h u rsd a y , M a y 24, 1 9 V

by Bibler

Typewriters

Things Look Up . . .

All Makes Repaired
-1•
— Sales, Rentals —
MISSOULA TYPEWRITER CO
511 S. Higgins—Ph. 2022

Central board showed signs last night of taking steps to effect
some muqh-needed legislation.
ASMSU President “Doc” Reynolds left word, before his de
parture for a track trip, that he wished to set up a committee
to study the constitution and recommend improvements.
Then, not more than 15 minutes after the meeting opened,
there popped up a situation that pointed up the need for im
provements and for a definite Central board policy.
A request was tossed on the floor of Central board for an allo
cation from the general fund to pay for a number of honor pins
to award the graduating seniors who participated in a cappella
choir. The, request was referred to Budget and Finance com
mittee.
Immediately there arises the question of whether music
groups have the same claim to awards as varsity or freshman
athletes. Or are there certain points that clearly distinguish
between the two? Would the Bearpaws or the Spurs be justi
fied in asking Central board to pay for their sweaters? Do de
partment honorary organizations have any claim to awards
from student funds?
Setting up a basis upon which awards from student funds
may be made should be considered by the suggested committee.
—D.W.

CH O ICE O F S IX
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IT M A Y N O T BE
YOUR FAULT . . ,

if your pictures are blurred,
scratchy, and indistinct.
Our expert 6-hour de
veloping service assures
expert work on each print.

P IC K U P Y O U R
O L D P R IN T S N O W -

Still Have Time
For More, But
We’ll Be Closed *>
For the Summer

A complete supply of
photographic equipment at
the . . .
FLORENCE HOTEL
PHARM ACY

Briscoe’s
CAM PUS CAM ERA

1222 Helen Avenue

1
Cleaning is our specialty,
Good service is our creed.
Just bring your clothes to us,
And we will do the deed.
D R Y CLEAN IN G - W A SH IN G - T A IL O R IN G
C A L L 2472 —

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
1410 Brooks
U i AAiiAAAm
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Letters
HELDING GETS ANSWERED;
MOORE CRITICIZES STORE
Dear Editor:
The “ Helding of Store Board
says” . . . statement of Tuesday’s
Kaimin raised two questions in my
mind.
In explaining that the surplus
from the operation of the student
store is “ . . . turned over to the
general fund, and from there on
it’s Central board’s responsibility,”
Helding said, “We have not in the
past earmarked any such money
fo.r specific expenditures.”
An examination of Central board
minutes for spring quarter, 1948,
might reveal that Store board al
located a major share of the stu
dent book store surplus, for that
year, to a university golf course
committee to finance drilling a
well on the golf course. After the
allocation was accomplished, Store
board asked Central board’s ap
proval of the action. If these are
the true facts in the case, could this
be classified as “earmarking?”
In explaining the pricing pol
icies of the student store, Helding
said, “ We have many articles
which are ‘fair traded.’ For all
other commodities the store gets
the lowest prices possible.”
Students have found that they
can often buy their text books
from local merchants and book
stores in Great Falls, Butte, and
Spokane for the same prices asked
in their students store. Feeling that
the student store prices are not
always “ the lowest possible,” some
students have, ordered books (in
class lots) from publishers and
have saved, with an instructors’

Established

W e now have a good choice of cars

BAKKE MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN - MERCURY DEALER
345 W est Front Street

n

KIDPROOF! SHATTERPROOF f;

“Did I get an ‘A’ outa this course? —Did I get a ‘B’?
—A ‘D’? -------- Flunked it, huh.”

KAIMIN

completely reconditioned for years of
good mileage. Come in and try them out.

...

'Hem ARVIN 11
—A ‘C’?

discount, as much as 20 per cent
under what was being charged by
the students’ book store. It is my
understanding that the student
book store also enjoys such dis
counts, but, as is evident, the sav
ings are not extended to the stu
dents.
It may be another case of a stu
dent’s “gross misunderstanding of
prices at the store,” but it appears,
from an examination of prices paid
and prices asked, that the mark
up on used books resold to students
runs from 15 to 17 per cent. The
mark-up, it would seem, should
be near 5 or 7 per cent in order
to be the “lowest price possible.”
Judson Moore.

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Klmeen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written** or a “ message.**
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $2.60 per
year.

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Dick W ohlgenant; Business
Manager, Pat Graham; Associate Edi
tors, Tom Ambrose, Jewel Beck, Lewis
Keim, Dick Sm ith; Society Editor,
Audrey O lson; Photographer, Bob Crenn e n ; Circulation, Tom Lindeman.
Printed by the University Press

Fox Hunt Redp
Je
Banana Yellor
f
Ivory
Jo
• W illow Green
Burgundy
Sand Bronze

Ask for Arvin M odel 44 0 -T , ps
the smart, colorful A C /D C K
superhet that matches your Is
fa v o r ite color sc h em es. B
Ideal for kitchen, bedroom,
den, kids’ rooms. Packs in y
a bag. Underwriters’ listed. |
See it, hear it, now at

MUSICAL NOT]

RECORD and RADIO CENTER^
614 South Higgins
L

Chrysler - Plymouth
S A L E S and S E R V IC E

U SED C AR D EPAR TM EN T

221 West Broadway
Phone 2172

1313 West Broadway
Phone 9-0186

‘See Us for Springtime Driving Pleasure’

TUCKER MOTOR COMPANY

The Montana

W ar production will hit its peak this
summer, and good used cars will be hard
to find throughout the nation.

111

an**'

Grads to Leave
Mailing Addresses9
M oney for Sentinel
Graduating seniors who wish
their 1951 Sentinel sent to them
must bring their mailing addresses
and 35 cents to Cyrile Van Duser’s
office in the Student Union by
June 1.
The yearbook will be ready for
distribution to fall quarter stu
dents on the campus Sept. 7.

IplE3
J

e lffs
fiRHEP|ji!S£
Remember the girl on your graduation list
with a beautiful gift from Cummins. Choose
from our large selection of lovely lingerie . . .
nylon slips, gowns, panties, and pajamas by
Rhythm and Shadowline. Give her a beautiful
robe, in jersey, cotton, crepe, or satin. Buy her
nylon hosiery by Sapphire, McCallum, and Artcraft. See our sheer nylon blouses and nylon
lineen blouses. Surprise her with luggage by
Strat-o-way and Winship.

Cummins
St o r e

for

W

om en
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drizzly Tennis Team Ends
<irst Skyline Eight Play
S Grizzly tennismen wound up their first year of Skyline con^rence play with a minor flourish Monday as they dropped
e last two-thirds of their Utah U meet, 4 to 2.
The meet, which began last Friday, was finished Monday in
Tklt Lake City. The total match score was 7 to 2.
Ted Crawford and Park Densmore journeyed to Salt Lake
ty with the baseball and golf
[ ams and played their two singles
d one doubles match, then rerned here. The remainder of the
-am traveled Sunday and com\ feted the match Monday.
In the Montana-Utah U tennis
, ttle here, May 27, the Redskins
j felped the Grizzlies 9 to 0.
IIJrhLe complete tennis season saw
&£ men from Utah take a 3 to 1
|Hge over the Grizzlies. Of the six

Thinclads
Preparing for
|kyline Meet
BY RAY SORUM
Three Montana trackmen will
ve the advantage of having spent
)F» past week working out on the
perior Utah State track when
ie(|jy enter the Skyline all-conferII fee track meet Friday and Satury at Salt Lake City.
Tohn Badgley, Joe Luckman, and
***1 Rife remained behind when
• rest of the Grizzly squad reM ned home after the western di
ion meet in Logan last week.
r,3adgley has placed second only
lC Utah’s Clayne Jensen in this
yj son’s meets, and unless Jensen’s
ained ankle heals for the con' ‘ ence meet, he will have clear
filing in the highs and lows.
lnckman Training
d. juckman, undefeated Grizzly
inter, will be training for return
•es in the 100 and 220 with
fa h ’s Dale Newbold who he beat
the Montana-Utah dual meet
tied in both events in the
stem division meet. Luckman
his best time in the division
—iet as he and Newbold hit the
»e in 9.9 seconds in the 100-yard
sh and 21.5 seconds in the 220.
:e Holds Top Spot
jtife, also undefeated, will be
jging the USAC track this week
piaintain his top position in the
■ ’ision and to assure Montana
e points in the mile run. Rife has
isistently improved his time
oughout the season running his
ft mile in the division meet in
5.7.
Uso undefeated in four meets
> Mike Fleming and Bob Ripke
jo will arrive in Salt Lake City
[ay. Fleming has twice broken
• MSU record in half mile, the
>t time in the dual meet with
_: University of Utah when he
—pped one-tenth second off the
[ mark, and again during the diiion meet when he ran it in
(7.4 to smash the 1949 mark, set
Ole Veland, by half a second,
ipke tossed his best discus in
division meet as he sailed the
Itter 144 feet 8 inches.

matches played, MSU won two,
splitting their two-match series
with the Utah Aggies and Brigham
Young university.
The Cougars of BYU drew the
first Bruin blood of the season by
defeating the Grizzlies in the first
match of the season, 7 to 2. In the
return match here, the Grizzlies
edged the Cougars 5 to 4.
The second conference match
saw the MSU men outclass the
Aggies 5 to 4, but on the return
match the Farmers swatted out a
6 to 3 win.
Bright net prospects for next
year include Dick Fletcher, Bil
lings; and Dick Solberg, Missoula.
Both Fletcher and Solberg dis
tinguished themselves recently in
the frosh tennis meet with Wash
ington State college.

Grizzly Golfers
Bow to Redskins
The Grizzly golf squad wound
up their 1951 Skyline Eight con
ference matches Tuesday by bow
ing to the University of Utah Red
skins at Salt Lake City, 16 to 0.
Dick Hubbard shot medal honors
for Montana with a 77. He was
followed by Bob Williams with 81.
Lee Williams was third with 81
and Pres Towle followed with 85.
Montana left Salt Lake yesterday
for the conference championships
at Fort Collins this weekend. They
will return to Missoula the early
part of next week.
Tuesday’s results:
Hansen 73, 3; Lee Williams 81, 0.
Morris 74, 2; Dick Hubbard 77, 0.
Pierson 78, 2; Bob Williams 79, 0.
Stipe 75, 3; Pres Towle 85, 0.
Doubles:
Hansen-Morris 3; L. Williams.Hubbard, 0.
Pierson-Stipe, 3; B. WilliamsTowle, 0.
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Martin, Carlson
To Captain
Baseball Team
Jim Martin, junior, and Gene
Carlson, sophomore, were elected
as the co-captains for next year’s
baseball team by their teammates
yesterday.
Letters were awarded to Bill
Doucette, Ted Greeley, Don Bross,
Russ Clark, Hal Sherbeck, Don Ol
son, Jim Murray, Jim Martin, Gene
Carlson, Bob Byrne, Steve Hucko,
Dick Hansen, Bob Keyser, Ed
Johnston and Manager Harry Fuhs.

P age T hree

Today’s I-M Sked
HORSESHOES
4:15—Sigma Phi Epsilon
Corbin hall, courts 1-2. Jumbo
vs. Phi Delta Theta, courts
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sigma
courts 5-6.

The state of Montana issued
259,268 driver’s licenses in 1949.

IS h tgh tq tf'/ s"
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Sigma Nu, Jumbo
To Battle Today
Sigma Nu and Jumbo hall will
face each other for the first time
this season today by virtue of
winning their games in the second
round of the intramural softball
tourney yesterday. The chips are
down because it will be the semi
final game in the championship
race.
The Sigma Nu-SAE score, al
though the same score as in Tues
day’s Kaimin, is a replay from the
bottom half of the seventh because
Tuesday’s game was protested and
reverted back to two out and two
down for the Sigma Nus. The pro
test was granted because of a rule
misunderstanding.
The game was takfen up from
there and the Nus scored in the
ninth on an SAE error to win.
The Phi Delt-Independent game
is also a replay because of a pro
test.
Here Eire yesterday’s tourney
scores:
Sigma Nu 7, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon 6.
Jumbo hall 8, South hall 5.
Sigma Chi 10, Phi Sigma Kappa
9.
Phi Delta Theta 16, Independ
ents 4.
Corbin won by forfeit from TX.

vs.
hall
3-4.
Chi,

W HEREVER YOU
S P E N D A N E V E N IN G

at the ball park, a drive-in
theater, or just out in the
yard . . . you’re bound to
get a yen for that bite to eat
or some cool beverage to
temper the warm summer
air.
REMEMBER, you can’t
beat the prices and quality
of our picnic supplies.
Open Evenings and Sundays

Olson’s Grocery
2105 South Higgins

VALUE
Headquarters
IN

USED CARS
’50 Chevrolet Coach
’50 Ford Custom 8 4-Dr.
’49 Ford Custom 8 2-Dr.
’48 Plymouth 4-Door
’48 Mercury 4-Door
’47 Studebaker 4-Door
’47 Plymouth Club Cpe.
’46 Dodge Coach
’46 Oldsmobile 4-Door
’46 Ford 2-Door
VALUE PARADE

’42 Mercury 4-Door
’42 Ford 4-Door
’41 Buick Sedanette
’41 Ford Deluxe 2-Door
’41 Buick Super 4-Door
’41 Plymouth 4-Door
’40 Chevrolet 4-Door
USED TRUCKS

’47 Dodge 1%-Ton
’47 Ford Pickup
’46 Ford Sedan Delivery
’41 Ford Pickup

H. O. Bell Co.
“ Your Ford Dealer Since 1915”
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YO U R BUSINESS
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A N D W E S H O W O U R A P P R E C IA T IO N
B Y G IV IN G Y O U

Setter Cleaning and Better Service
Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs

W alford Electric
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566

C ITY CLEANERS
Phone 6614 +

610 South H iggins

►
<
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

Portrait o f how a man feels in

C O O L O FF, B R O T H E R

An A R R O W lightweight; shirt!

L
%Tune Up Before

Fhat Trip Home
in breezy

W e Specialize in

4air-conditioned9’

CARBURETORS
• • •
IGNITION
• • •
GENERATORS
• • •
STARTERS
' • • •
REGULATORS
• • •
SPEEDOMETERS

ARROW S
So light you hardly know you’re wearing a shirt!
Porous mesh weave captures even the faintest
breeze. Fine, Sanforized fabrics

Pick up your lightweight Arrows today.
L IG H T W E IG H T S H I R T S ................... $3.95
...M e s h weave fabrics let the cool breezes in !

— At —

Auto Electric
Service
318 E. Main

(shrinkage less

than 1 */<>). Get set for the hot weather ahead . . .

L IG H T W E IG H T SPO RTS SH IRTS

$3.95

M E N ’S W E A R . . . Street Floor

w-i 5

/

i

R R O W

UNDERWEAR

•

s h i r &TIES

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

SPORTS SHIRTS

Phone 4716
---------------------- FOR A R R O W U N IV E R S IT Y S T Y L E S ----------------------
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Summer Session
Registrations Due
All students planning to attend
the University’s summer session
must secure their registration ma
terials at window five of the reg
istrar’s office in Main hall tomor
row.
The materials can be picked up
from 9 to 12 a.m. and from 1 to
4 p.m., Leo Smith, registrar, said
yesterday.
Completed registration booklets
must be turned in to the regis
trar’s office May 28 and 29. Regis
tration deadline has been set for
next Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.
All students should report to
their adviser’s office at the time of
their appointment, Mr. Smith said.
PANHEL TO MBET
Panhellenic vml meet at 7:30
p.m. today at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house, according to Pres.
Juanita Kugler, Livingston.
Some
enterprising
should be able to make
fortune conducting tours
the miniature Grand
found in the journalism
lot.

student
a small
through
Canyons
parking

ACCOUNTING POSITIONS
OPEN IN CHILE
Three accounting positions are
open in South America for the
Anaconda Copper Mining com
pany. The positions are in Chile.
Mrs. E. W. Reardon, placement
bureau secretary, said graduates
interested in these jobs should see
her immediately.
We are still wondering what is
selective about, selective service.

M O N T A N A
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K A I M I N

PUBLICATIONS BOARD
TO MEET TODAY
Publications board will meet in
the Sentinel office at 5 p.m. today.
Yearbook pictures will be taken.

If you want to sell it,

ASMSU DRIVE CONTINUES
Free postcards for the ASMSU
enrollment drive may be picked
up from 9 a.m. to 3 pan. in the
Coke store lounge today.

buy it, swap or trade it,
use the classified section
below.

Classified Ads
Whatever the occasion, whereever you are in the Missoula
area, always ask for and enjoy
breads and pastries from—

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES. Free
Life Membership. Register now fo r the
best fall vacancies.

FOR R E N T : Furnished 4-room house, June
11-Sept. 15. 533 East Beckwith. Phone
7413.
H7c

SE N IO RS: Got any extra graduati
tickets? I need some. Call 3291. E
Jordan.
1'

FOR R E N T: Men summer students. Room
andjor board. Block from campus. Make
registration before June 8. 521 Eddy. Phone
9-0720.
118c

FOR S A L E : Washing machine, good ci
dition, $22. Student knee-hole desk, $
Phone 9-1402.
L

FOR S A L E : *40 Pontiac convertible, ex
cellent condition. Washing machine, good
condition. Console radio-phonograph, rec
ords, popular and classic. Call 7685.
116c

FOR S A L E : Model A pickup. Gilb
Eakins, Jumbo hall, 298 Upper D.
1.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

W A N TE D : Riders to Kansas City. Share
expenses, straight through, leave June 2.
Inquire Kirk Badgley Jr. Phone 5-1714 or
Geology Dept.
116c

SUNNY MAID BAKERY
1313 South Third W e st

Phone 2384

FOR R E N T : Rooms for summer school.
324 Daly, Phone 7707.
tf.

2120 Gerald A re.
Member N .A .T A .
35 Years* Placement Service
Ph. €053
P H O T O S TA KEN O N C AM PU S

• •

FO U N D : Cocker Spaniel poppy. Conti
Kaimin Business Office.
L

FOR S A L E : *42 five-passenger Mercury.
Phone 3865 after 6 p.m.
116c

A L A S K A , H A W A II,
A N D THE W E ST

•

FOR S A L E : Selmer Signet clarinet. Per
fect condition. Phone 5419.
117c

FOR S A L E : '46 single action frontier Colt.
Assembly model, $65. Phone 9-1851. 117c

FOR R E N T: Rooms for summer sessi
340 Daly. Phone 2498.

FOR S A L E : *35 Plymouth, good tia
heater, hydralic brakes. Call 6912 or 55
Crennen-Ott.
1

W A N TE D : Riders, driving to Min neap*
June 6. Can take 2 or 3. Dick Smi
4930.
_______________ *

FOR S A L E : Apartment size refrigeral
$25; Mohair davenport, $5; hardwi
desk, $5. See at No. 9 Gallatin.
1

LIKE T H O U S A N D S OF A M E R I C A ’S S T U D E N T S —
M A K E THIS M IL D N E S S TEST YOU RSELF A N D GET

H A T EV ER Y S M O K E R W A N T S
MOiSON
JOHNS HOPKINS

§

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
O VER 1500 P R O M IN E N T T O B A C C O G R O W E R S
SAY : “ W h e n I a p p ly the S ta n d a rd T obacco G ro w e rs’
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells M ild e r a n d sm okes M ild e r."

A W E L L -K N O W N IN D U S T R IA L R E SE A R C H
O R G A N IZ A T IO N REPORTS: " O f all b ra n d s tested,
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which m em bers
of our taste panel found no unpleasant after-taste.

M

